Theatre Development Fund presents
2 Audio Described Performances of The Phantom of the Opera
for Elementary, Middle and High School Students who are blind or have low vision
**Priority will be given to students/schools who have not participated in the past**

The Phantom of the Opera
Majestic Theatre, 245 West 44th St. (between Broadway & 8th Ave.), NYC
Running Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes, including one 15 minute intermission

Now the longest-running show in Broadway history, Andrew Lloyd Webber’s beloved musical has played to over 100 million people around the world. This winner of seven 1988 Tony Awards including Best Musical is based on the novel by Gaston Leroux. It tells the story of the hideously deformed Phantom who lurks beneath the stage of the Paris Opera, exercising a reign of terror over its occupants. The phantom falls in love with a young soprano, devoting himself to creating a new star for the Opera by nurturing her extraordinary talents and employing all the skills at his disposal. Directed by Harold Prince with choreography by Gillian Lynne, this popular production features the music of Sir Andrew Lloyd Webber who wrote the book with Richard Stilgoe and lyrics by Charles Hart and Richard Stilgoe.

Audio Description equipment provided by:  Sound Associates
Audio Description by: Andrea Day

Deadline:  ALL Ticket orders must be received by March 1, 2011
**These tickets will sell out fast, so order NOW!!**

When:  
Wednesday, March 16, 2011 at 2:00 PM  The Phantom..., with live audio description
Wednesday, March 23, 2011 at 2:00 PM  The Phantom..., with live audio description

Tickets:  
Orchestra seating with no ticket fee
Please use your schools recommended student/teacher ratio for ordering
Ratio should never be greater than 1:1

Please fill out the form below and return it by mail, fax or email.
MAIL: TDF, 520 8th Ave., Suite 801, New York, NY 10018 Attn: TAP  FAX: (212) 768-1563 Attn: TAP
EMAIL: saraha@tdf.org  **Please note you must scan and email THIS FORM**

Orders are filled on a first come, first served basis with priority given to new students and those who have not participated recently

Please remember these tickets are for students who are blind or have vision loss, especially those with no or minimal exposure to theatre.
Voice: (212) 912-9770 ext. 382  TTY: (212) 719-4537  Fax: (212) 768-1563  E-Mail: saraha@tdf.org

Theatre Development Fund, 520 8th Ave. Suite 801, New York, NY 10018 ATTN: Sarah Aziz
Theatre Development Fund offers
45 minute preparation workshops
by Andrea Day

TDF/TAP is proud to offer preparational workshops for students. Teaching artist and audio describer, Andrea Day, will come to your school to prepare your students for their trip to the Broadway play *The Phantom of the Opera*. She will teach plots, character analysis along with other important aspects of the show students might otherwise miss. Games and other exercises will be included to ensure a complete understanding of the show.

Workshops are 45 minutes long or 1 class period.
10 students minimum.
Workshops not recommended for more than 25 students
Larger groups can be split into 2 or more workshops
Please do not schedule your workshop during lunch!

Please fill out form below and return to TDF, 520 8th Ave., Suite 801, New York, NY 10018 Attn: Sarah Aziz or Fax it to (212) 768-1563 Attn: Sarah Aziz

School: ____________________________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________________________
Tel: _______________ Fax: _______________ E-mail: _______________

Please list 4 dates and times for your workshop in order of preference:
We will do our best to accommodate your request based on Ms. Day’s availability
1st Choice ______ 2nd Choice ______ 3rd Choice ______ 4th Choice ______

Voice: (212) 912-9770 ext. 382 TTY: (212) 719-4537 Fax: (212) 768-1563 E-Mail: saraha@tdf.org

Theatre Development Fund is grateful for the generous public and private support which make TDF Accessibility Programs (TAP) possible. This program is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs. Major funding for TAP is provided by SAP. Additional support is provided by: Theodore H. Barth Foundation Inc.; The Mary Duke Biddle Foundation; The Louise & Arde Bulova Fund; City of New York Department of Cultural Affairs; CVS Caremark Charitable Trust; Harry S. Black & Allon Fuller Fund; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Hearing Loss Association of America—Manhattan Chapter; Mark and Bobbie Hargrave Hard of Hearing Clarity Fund of Rochester Area Community Foundation; Laurence W. Levine Foundation Inc.; The McGraw-Hill Companies; The Edith Meiser Foundation; The Stavros Niarchos Foundation; New York State Council on the Arts; The Henry Nias Foundation; The Fan Fox & Leslie R. Samuels Foundation, Inc.; The Joseph Leroy and Ann C. Warner Fund.